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In This Dopartmont Our Roadora In Fulton County and Elo hon ftlay Journ
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WHAT THE GERMAN SHELLS DID TO SCARBOROUGH SURVIVORS OF EMDEN ON BEACHED VESSEL
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1 Walla of ancient Scarborough castle damaged by the shells. 2 One ot the beautiful residences wrecked;
It was here a woman and a postman were killed. 3 Wreckage of a bouse In which were found four persons killed.
4 Two girls searching In the rulna of the upper story of their home for some of their belongings.

EXAMINING COTTON BALES FOR
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jlnce a young German In New Orleans attempted to ship an Infernal machine on a British mule transport all
phJeiit8 for Europe are carefully searched. The photograph shows the examination of cotttn bales with the
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CHOCOLATE FROM HIS COMMANDER
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,r crawling from his bombproof shelter In the trenches to
of chocolate from his commanding officer.

nESULT OF JAPANESE GUN FIRE
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One of the wrecked guns of the litis fort at Tslug Tao put out ol
by the Japanese siege guns.
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PREMIER'S SON IN TRAINING
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Cyril Asqulth, son of the llrltlsh
premier, is at Hempstead Heath, one
of the great tlrltlsh mobilization
camps, drilling with the Queen's West-

minsters, of which be is second lieu-

tenant The photograph shows hira
golug through the "setting up" exer-

cise

Japanese Dolls.

The land of the cherry blossom Is

the modern paradise for. dolls so far
as housing them Is concerned The
home of the little lady of the obi

Is completed f own to the pen and Ink

and writing pad with which no doubt,

she Indites her love notes And if

there is anything In toyland mure
retching than a baby Japanese doll,
chubby rosy and serene, this chrun
Icier does not know Just what It is
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This photograph of the surviving men ot the crew of the German cruiser Emden was taken by an Australian
officer on board the vessel after It bad been run aground as a result of the battle with the Sydney.

FIGHT BETWEEN GERMAN TAUBE AND FRENCH AERO
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This remarkable photograph shows a French war aeroplune pursuing a speedy German Taube. the gunner

aboard the former being In the act of firing on the foe with a mnenme gun
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FRENCH SCOUT IN A TREE
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French scout In a high tree viewing
the surrounding country on the road
to Ypres, where the Germans and al-

lies have been fighting fiercely

Novel Means ot Communication. .

Wounded soldiers In the
bands of the Germans have hit upon a
novel way of communlcutlng with their
families and friends at home They
subscribe small sums of money to the
German Red. Cross society but as few
of them bave any cash they fill up a
draft or sign a check to be sent to
London and honored On the back of
the draft the banker Is requested to
.communicate the newa 5r the drawer's
safety to his home Tommy Atkins
thinks It Is well worth a dollar sub
scrlptlon
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VILLA IN THE PRESIDENTIAL CHAIR
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General Villa seated In the president's chair in the national palace, Mexi-

co City. At bis left, with an enormous sombrero In his lap, Is Euillluno
Zapata. v..

CZAR INSPECTING HIS COSSACKS
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Thieves pat
home of H. E. T
Ing the absence o
werk ago while
Coateivllle the hoi
many valuables stoit

Charlrs C. Eckert,
Anson MeVey were
Injured In a grade
near East Petorslf
driving in a cover
struck by a passeng'l

James Cassldo,
waa arrested at Lac
with robbing the mails
checks. He Is said to bi
having a girl accomplice,
to divulge her name.

Governor Tener Issued a do

rant lor me electrocution
Boyd, Philadelphia, during the
of March 1, at the New State
tlary. This Is the second warrant
the kind to be Issued.

Passengers on a Pennsylvania loca)
were routed out of their seats In Steel-to- n

to help fight a fire which started
In an express car. It was put out by
the aid of some cans of milk which
were confiscated by the train crew. '

While constlng Leo Bartholomew, of
Shenandoah, six years old, ran Into an
automobile, fracturing bis right led
and left arm. Joseph Irwin, eight
years old, another coaster, was hit by
a bobsled and hurled down a
embankment and probably fatally InJ
Jured.

Losing control of his sled on a steep,
hill Charles Lynn, seventeen, of North
Berwick, failed to make a turn at a
bridge and crashed head first Into a
fence post. lie broke off the post and
suffered a fractured skull, nose and
lacerations of the head and body. He
Is not expected to live.

Thomas Lynch, aged 60, president ot
the II. C. Frlck Coke Company alncf.
1S96, died In his home at GreensburrJ
Ho entered the employ of the cokl
company as a clerk In 1870. Mr. Lynch
was a trustee of the Carnegie Hero
Fund Commlxslon, ana his company
was one of the flrct lar;e corporations
to adopt the "safety first" movement

The annual harvest of the Ice In
Berks county, was started. One of the
blpcest crops Is being taken from the
dam on the County Home property. It
Is elitht Inches thick and Js expected to
yield 325 tons. At Friedeusburg and
other districts in tho lower section of
the county. Ice average eight
In thickness is being stored.

Edward Miller, age
of Trevorton. was k1

accident, and Jam!
Brown and Cart 11

youths who were
were seriously v.

bobsled upon whlcl
crashed Into a bl
was steering the

i with tho result tl.l
an Iron span on tbl

ralt'j
A successful

men at Emaua.
the safe of the r
with about 5iJ
sletcd of a llt'l
cash and abotij
luckily for thl
Richard W. IoJ

' his valuables,
money order M
been about $10,0tj

the Emaus Bank.

Mrs. Cassandra Jioark, of Tl
presented to each of her childrel
check for $1,000 as a Chrlstmari

i Ttepulnrly every Christmas slw
sented each with a check for i$5.

this year they received In addition
the $5 check one for ll.OfW. The ohl
dren are: Mrs. Ida I. Schaale, Lebanoi
Pa.; Chnries F. Haack, Mri. MlnmA

M. Soaneler, Mrs. Clara E. .Ale xartde
Mrs. Sadie Itelgart, Mrs. "Varaarq
Drayer, Mrs. Anna i.evenite Attd Mi6a

Grayce Haacic, an oi tnis city..

Three Civil War veterai.s died In
Allentown. Daniel Bachman, retired
carrlnKe builder, who served In thn
One Hundred and Third Pennsylvania
VoliinU-ers- . ageJ sevefty-nlne- ; Jacob
J. BopkmUler, o:d-tl- Iron wrker.
who served In the One Hundred and
Thirty-secon- Pennsylvania

aged, seventy-seven,- " and
Henry G. Wagner, who 'served
In fie One Hundred and Twenty-- e

iKth Pennsylvania Volunteers, Aged
event.y-flvo- . 1 They were !ong-tlni- ?

friends and prominent In Grand Array
circles.
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The business houses of Joseph
Partis. Thomas L. Fawley Co., H."

.Bnttln ft Co., and Samuel Bloom alol
Commission Row, Chester, were da'
sued to the extent of 10.000.v T
fire started In the second story '

Parrls place. Its origin Ib unknown

Brazil, like most new countries
pends larite'y on the European ia

market for funds to develop Its r
resources.' London. Paris, and
have, up to the present, btrj
kets In which the country
customed to obtain loans.!
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